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TEXT:  Genesis 1:31 
THEME:  MAKER OF HEAVEN AND EARTH 
 1.  My Father Made It All 
 2.  My Father Made It All for Me 
 
God saw all that he had made, and it was very good.  And there was evening, 
and there was morning — the sixth day. (Genesis 1:31)  NIV84 
 
Dear Fellow Believers: 
 
 “I have the answer.  What’s your question?” said the bumper sticker on the car 
ahead of me on the freeway.  “How arrogant!” I thought.  Yet how typical of man in 
general to think he has the answer for everything—and as usual, his answers lie on 
the horizontal, not the vertical, plane, pointing not to God but only to himself.  Ask 
about life’s purpose and his answers point to his own pleasure or promotion.  Ask 
about reaching eternity, and his answers involve his own sweating and striving.  Ask 
about his origin—where he and all around him came from—and the answers still 
refuse to look up to the Almighty.  But not so with those of us who by divine grace 
call God our “Father Almighty.”  For us, there is marvelous meaning in the 
expression: MAKER OF HEAVEN AND EARTH.  
 
MY FATHER MADE IT ALL 
What an awesome sight!  Flying the red-eye flight from Toronto, Canada, to Porto 
Alegre, Brazil, I woke up at dawn from a fretful sleep just as we were approaching 
the coastline of South America.  Never will I forget the blue Atlantic Ocean crashing 
into the lush green of the land.  I didn’t sing it, but surely thought it:  How great thou 
art, my heavenly Father! 
 
What an awesome sight!  My 18-month-old daughter, Betsy, was asleep on my lap, 
snuggled securely in my arms.  My wife’s head rested on my shoulder as she slept, 
her belly bulging with eight months of pregnancy.  Our son, David, would be born 
exactly one month after we landed in Brazil, but already in Laurie’s womb he had 
206 bones and 639 muscles, a little heart that would beat 100,000 times a day on 
average, and tiny lungs that would breathe some 23,800 times a day for the rest of 
his life—not to mention a soul that was created to live forever and had already been 
paid for by the precious blood of Jesus.  As I moved my little family almost 5,500 
miles away to serve our Savior in a foreign land, there was some trepidation in my 
mind.  But at that moment as I thought of my heavenly Father, I didn’t sing it, but 
surely thought it:  How great thou art, my heavenly Father! 
 
Of course, not everyone could see what I was seeing.  Only those to whom God has 
given the eyes of faith can see him in his creation.  That’s one of the wonderful 
things about being children of our Father in heaven.  We see things as we have not 
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seen them before.  When we look at the heavens with their innumerable stars and 
grand galaxies, we see more than molecules of matter.  When we look at our earth 
with its rich and varied resources and perfect atmosphere, we see not an accidental 
mass molded by some “big bang” millions of years back in space but the work of 
God’s hand.  And when we look at man, for whom it was all made, we see not an 
evolving surprise still unfinished but the crown of God’s creation.  Behind all this, 
bigger than all this, beyond all this, is God the Father Almighty.  My Father who 
made me and saved me, who loves me and will glorify me, is the MAKER OF HEAVEN 

AND EARTH. 
 
MY FATHER MADE IT ALL FOR ME 
That’s right, he MADE IT ALL FOR ME.  “You made him ruler over the works of 
your hands; you put everything under his feet,” David marvels in Psalm 8:6.  In 
the fantastic world God had created, he placed man.  It was all his to discover and 
develop for his own good and God’s glory.  And so man has gone at it.  He cuts 
deeply into the earth’s crust and catapults miles into space.  He cures diseases and 
comes up with ways to prevent them.  He communicates via cyberspace and 
compresses wide-spread nations into a global society. 
 
Yet something is radically wrong.  Those who have eyes even half open recognize 
this troubling fact.  He who was created to rule has let his scepter slip—as he now 
uses what the Creator made for him both to heal and to harm, both to build up and 
to tear down.  Corrupted by sin, he pursues his own selfish interests and pins the 
medals of praise on his own chest.  To and for himself he looks, not realizing how 
utterly our first parents’ fall into sin has corrupted him. 
 
And we?  What do we see?  How blessed we are to know that the Father Almighty 
not only planned his universe down to the smallest detail but also included in his 
eternal scheme the undoing of sin’s damage.  For us he has prepared total 
cleansing through his Son’s precious blood.  To each of us, he has given a new 
heart, alive through faith.  From us, his children, he now desires responsible use of 
what he has created for us.  To us, his followers, he gives the task of spreading the 
good news of salvation through faith in Jesus.  Before us he places the promise of a 
new heaven and new earth, untouched and unsullied by sin, where eternity will find 
us singing his praises. 
 
All this we, as his children, find in that marvelous expression, MAKER OF HEAVEN AND 

EARTH. 
Amen. 
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Prayer of the Day 
 

Dear heavenly Father, in our sinful world, sloth and indolence are 
sometimes praised.  Often people cheat our government’s welfare 
system so they do not have to work.  Others try to get by with as 
little work as possible.  On this Labor Day, renew our appreciation 
for your blessing of work and move our society to value work.  
Thank you for giving us opportunities to work and to support 
ourselves and our families.  Move us to share the fruits of our labor 
with those who cannot work and truly need our help.   
 
Father Almighty, accept our humble praise and adoration to you as 
the Maker of heaven and earth.  When unbelievers give glory to lies, 
refusing to acknowledge your majesty in creating all things with the 
power of your Word, make us bold to proclaim the truth to them.  
Bless our efforts so that many more people come to know you as 
their Father Almighty and your Son, Jesus, as their one and only 
Savior from sin.  We ask this in his precious name and pray the 
prayer he taught us: 
 
THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 
 


